9AM SATURDAY July 18, 2015
2367 - 3 Michael Drive, StRt 232 New Richmond, Oh
Just off SR 232 midway between Bethel and New Richmond, Ohio.
Off road parking. Watch for signs

Ringo DSL3000 tractor w/rollbar 936 hrs front wheel assist, 2003 Yamaha
Kodiak 4 wheel quad, Honda Spree scooter, pull behind 44" mower, 6' mowing
deck, 5' INT bushhog, 6' blade, Emglo contractors air compressor, Shell SU2000
set of 3 gas pumps(87/89/92 octane) last stamped 1990 from Jones gas station
Amelia Ohio, weed eater, Hobart 175 mig welder, chain saws, hand drills, 1/2”
impact wrench, truck load of mechanics tools, screw driver sets, sockets, tractor
pins, top link bars, oil spouts, hand garden tools, spray paint guns, bath/building
supplies, commercial shelving, old commercial work tables, old dock cart, store
display tables, Lowery Genie 44 organ, Wurlitzer organ, small floor model organ, huge drop leaf table, wooden cradle,
Dunkin Phyfe table w/6 chairs, dresser, cedar chest, several wooden chairs, wash stand w/pitcher & bowl, rocker/
recliner, wooden rocker, wooden table, modern roll back desk, large wooden round table w/lazy susan, sideboard, dresser w/mirror, couch, end tables/coffee table w/glass top, hutch, sewing machine w/wood table, vanity, twin bed, wooden
bar stools, misc wooden chairs, lamps, desk, glassware, large wooden dish.
Crosley celluloid radio, old gum ball machines Toy &Joy Center, wall mural of Cincinnati, antique hat boxes w/hats,
lots of Jim Beam bottles, old pop bottles, broad axe, 2 old automotive carbide lights, misc kerosene lanterns, Handlen St
Louis US RR lamp, brass blow torch, rope blocks, blankets, lots of picture, misc baskets, 8 track tapes, misc stereos,
several bicycles, GE washer/dryer, adjustable hospital bed
1953 Golden Jubilee tractor with override clutch, trailer, roller, 7' blade, Barsi gun safe, shotgun, 22 rifle, Ryobi blower
with attachments, Craftsman electric hedge trimmer, McCullough 18" chain saw, Craftsman 16" chain saw, jack post,
24' Werner ext ladder, work table with vice, bar clamps, mitre saw, assortment of hand tools, old wooden tool chest with
tools, metal tool boxes with sockets/fittings, old mitre nox, jute hay rope, various golf clubs, saw horses, electric space
heater, varmint traps, large Igloo/Rubbermaid coolers, Twist ABDOER exerciser, hula hoops, kids wooden doll high
chair, kids metal toy cabinet, folding table, orange safety cones, ceramic floor tile, baseball equipment
BB guns (1 Daisy), unusual ornate mirror, Majestic piano player rolls and cabinet, Amish oak entertainment center,
Amish CD case, wooden kitchen table with 4 chairs, Ikea storage cabinets, wicker lamp, oil lamps, 2 large speakers,
upholstered chair, iron patio umbrella table with 6 chairs, Kenmore dehumidifers, Maytag washer, Whirlpool dryer,
patio table, lots of patio chairs, shampooer, coat rack, mop bucket, ironstone pot lids

Food available by Bomber Hotdogs

Owner:

Plan to attend

Roberta Dodson and Anita Louis

AUCTION NOTE: The Dodsons owned a variety store and many items are left in huge volumes. Mrs Dodson is selling her home and
moving to smaller quarters. Ms Louis is also moving and lives across the street so we combined the sale. Great shade and parking.
Come prepared to stay all day and come prepared to buy. TERMS: All sold “as is, where is” with no guarantees. All sales final. Payment
made on auction day with cash or good check w/proper I.D. Announcements made auction day take precedence over any previous
notification. Partial listing only. Not responsible for accidents or loss of property
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